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Abstract: Epoxides which can compe&ively cyclize to either a double bond or ammatic group tuxkrgo novel 
bicyclizations where an epoxide is the souxce of initiating and terminating groups. 
biomimetic epoxide cyclizations involve early transition states. 

The results suggest that 

Polyene cyclizations using epoxides as cyclization initiators (epoxy-ene cyclizations) are important 

hecause these reactions am related to those involving the biosynthesis of steroid& and other @urtant natural 

product~.~ 2 These types of reactions have been mviewed recently.* A key point of discussion is whether the 

cyclizations are concerted or stepwise.* 

Polyene cyclizations where a hydroxyl group serves as the terminating group am ra&v4: those where 

an epoxide serves as the initiator and a hydmxyl group serves as the terminator group are even rarer.& We 

report epoxide bicyclizations whae a single epoxide group is the source of both initiation and termination 
steps. The cyclizations form two rings in a clearly demonstrated stepwise fashion and the process pmvides 

evidence that biomime tic cyclizations involve an early transition state. 

In earlier works to determine the relative facility of epoxy-ene and epoxy-arene cyclizations, 1 was 

shown to cyclize to the aromatic position to stezeosekctively give 2. We decided to see if methyl substituticm 
on the double bond (to give 3) would cause the cyclization pathway to switch to the doubk bond since 
cyclization in this case would occur via a tertiary cation. Instead of predominant monocyclization to the double 

bond, we observed mainly a bicycliztion product whemin both functional groups reacted to give 4 (the miner 
product 5 did form by the former route). 
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Then wen two appamt pathways which could lead to 4. One involved initial pmtonadoo to the double bond 

(pathway B) followed by oxygen brldging and aromatic cyclization~ Alternatively, the mm& cyclizatim 

could occur followed by cyclixation of the rcsulting alcohol to the double bond (pathway A). To test which 

pathway occmed, we followed the mction by proton NMR. The mmatic regian clearly changed prior to 

any double bond changes, and this supported pathway A. We also prepared 6 indepe&ntly7 and subjected it 

to the mtlon conditions. It quickly converted in >9096 yield to 4, also suggesting this reaction is a stepwise 
process occurring through pathway A. We also could detect 6 in significant qumitks if we used the weak 

Lewis acid S&l4 or short reaction times using small quantities of BF+I%J and short reaction times. The 
conversion of 6 to 4 using a relatively mild Lewis acid is notewcuthy since cyclizations oftbis type nomally 

utilize strong protonic e~ids.*~~ We suspect that some biomimtic cyclizatioos may have involved this type of 

reaction, but it has not been demonstrated. To see if an early example involved this process, we repeated 

reaction 38*9 and then isolated and re-subjected product 8 to the mction conditions to see if product 9 

resulted Under the reaction conditions, it did not form to any significant extent. ‘l’hetefote, the hydmxyl 

group needs to be suitably positioned to cyclize to a substituted double bond under these mild cutxlitions. 

7 8 9 10 

To be sure that this maction was not an isolated example, we treated 11 w.$h 0.4 equivalents of 

BF3- and found another bicycliion product (12) that appears to form by the same pathway. Products 

12 and 13 account for 93% of the volatile product distribution.1o ‘Ib suppose that the five-membemi ring of 

12 fms by direct epoxide cyclimion is not consistent with the paucity of examples of epoxy-ene cyclizations 
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The fact that initial doubk bond cyclixation does not pw&mn~& is surprising because this pathway 

couldleadtoatertkrycation. Themostdireaacplanationofthisobsavationisthatdretransitionscateisearly 
andthereforecarbocationstabilityisnotasimportantasexpec@J. Siithisreactionpatbwayisverysimilar 

to that of many biomimetk cyclixations (e.g. equation 3). tbii supports the idea that biomim& cychxadons 
involve early transition states. 

In a typical reaction, 71 mg (0.33 mmoles) of 3 l1 in 2 mL of dry methylene chloride was added 

dropwise under N2 to 9 pL (0.073 mmoks) of BFsq in 15 mL of dry methykne chloride. The solution 
was stirred at room tempera for 3.5 hr. and then it was washed with 5% NaHCG3 and satura& NaCl and 

dried (MgSO& The products were purified dhectly by semipqarative HPLC using a 92:8 mixtute of 
hexane:ethyl acetate (trace of EtGH). The yield of the tea&n was determined by external standatd using 4 

that had been prepawd independently. Compound 11 was treated similarly only the tea&n tim was 50 min. 

and yields were of isolated, pure compounds. Subsequent teactions were followed by GC and the existence of 
6 was verifkd by GCMS comparison with the authentic sample. 
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